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THE BREAKING POINT
Auther

By Mary Rinehari
of "Dangerous Day," "K," "The Amaxng Interlude," and man;) cither striking ana tuectsstitt novel.CoptirieM, lus:, by Oeerge 11. Deran Ce.

WHO'S into in tite btehy
rtAVtn r.rvivnsTfiVK. ehltt nhuticia

Jm B..ir i , .a,tl .,.. ...nlrtl hilt hlUVi
I

1 W hr a itcrtt confirming IdentUv at
t their belleitd ntvhtie with
IVCY. 7iit tlittr. teJevsil tu ntrutedu (i

4 teicn.
' bit. DICK UV1XOSTOXB. tn .who T2;en ir is a nnii teha t J''nT!?Aa .

mf day te 01 beet te .NeraiM M cM.o-heo- d

hem$. tn erit'r te hriiji tH I

(J till e lUatifi; Oil l fi.iU.lf. logins
ana necins in irir. ej m tnirm -- '

. feMsXaiial carter. It ( In Iav ufth
UIZABETH TVHrBLBR. a trhe!cm c.rl.
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nVERLY CARLYSLE. .ic.rej. '
I vtara eefere. tea mlvcd us in a caneul

feri. husetnj. Lucni had '"'. 'I3'
i 19 dat;i. .71 a,i cMfnillu I " XJ'fla(i Jud CInrt. n ruti iflunu man afvvt
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i nm if u--a btlteved he rfrtSJ a

e'l'rarrf.
KARRMOS' itlt.LKR. a nelehber. u)w ifMKJ

emerninj e tr trer.
fD QREOORY. Bntrlu'l brother and
fnaneucr. u)Aai rtifiirchd Hi Mm u0
tort h

IOVW DAS1ETT. nneimrirmaH. $
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KOUtlff wilt.
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MR AND VRS. WHEEIER. tvci'f A
can earentt.
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He nrote out en h lilt of papsr
thrrti nanip, anil .it lenklii? at

llifin

veu

said. "But with thi that new
it's you who are th mem-
ber of th and I'm the
well, call It the

There wa Insult In hte
tone, and Dick caught It.

"Then I take It you're atlll lWns
reur

In roles whip-r-i)e- d

the color te face and
f M.'- 9- , hU fist. But he relaxed In

R n moment and latiRheil.
J . ,i ...a a aa aauen t vrerry. ijietctt,- - ne said, MS

eyes en Dick. "We hmen't any rea-e- n

te like each etltrt but lie'n Wscer
than I am. I xren t hit him." Then
ha his voice. "But I'll rn.
mind you, Gark, that I don't
give n whether you awing or
net. A1m that I keep mouth
bnt. walk out of here, and hare you

in qued in the next hour, if t decide te."
you Basett said

"Yeu any mete than
you did last spring, when you sent that
little of yours te David I

"Ne. I'eu'r right. won't. But
if I tell you whnt I came here rnv.
Bn6-ett- , get this It's
because I'm afraid of jeu, or of him.

dead. What taltie would
Melis' have after ten years,
if you put him en stand? Its net

'The story. I suppose. And the money. Gregery, while nervous and tense, wa, 3,,,.?u.se ieu p.ut y0Hr
"rrytns tha with certain and ruin Bev'si veu're net deln? It ier Ietc." . adaresay esuranc If h was t career, unless I tell you the truth."

Bassett bin appraising. fnei act)ng An(1 thnt epln,en WJ lt wa (J Bass(tt then lhf)t fae te(.
"Teu weuldn t urirfiTid my motives hn he threw epn the hi i he and Bassett sitting,

If I told you s a n i tr ' isf, - n'r mi lirrppr .! ' "i ''no V vith hl elbow en f'ie mintel- -
want th mer r. . P fall and ry and ilmet de- -

..,..,..1 'l nark, h, wldriW I tach-- d

" '" C ' f "wra.8MtterofMIdeBtVbk 2l'A' ? ,maleMBT..,Tw?J0.,"I,.?n
i..tii -- i.. i. t. mi.k. ,a n,.nk this,
Where is he? pUls again'"' 'K Es3 a e2 te shaiie hands as !r,lark aad J '"P1 her ftn marrying

"You'll ea tin la about firs H.c tunsed f013 the window, nor did him. There was one time, before ehe
Hlautet " Dici m- - an7 overtures. But there met Lucas, when she almost did It I

If the news w a surprise Gwjwy as ae ecity at first In cither face; was away when ehe dedded en that feel
ve no evldencs of It, except te corn- - was easy and assured, Dick , trip te the Clark ranch. We couldn't

meat: crave, and. Bassett thought, elightlyjget a New Yerk tieajre until Neveta- -
"You're eapabls person, area': Frem that night In his ber, and the had se they

m! I'll bet you could tune a piano the reporter had reaUwd that went. I're get her ttew of whet hap-- l
yen were put te It." h was fighting a sort of pened there. Yea can cheek It up with
He earned the sltuadea wl the1 paaelvs rsulstance In Dick, a determine- - what you knew."

reporter had te admit ; the only evidence Hen at any cost te involve Be7erl7. ' He turned te Dick for a moment,
he rave of strain a3 that the handj with BeMni that, toe, he felt that etlll were drlnklnf pretty hard that
which he lighted a cigsret' n iv another battle gein en, one at night, but yen nay remember this:steady. He surveyed fhe ebsnire hotel "ch ' e M only guess, bjt whlh Sh had quarreled with Lucas at dlnnrut which th" cab 6tepped with a sneer- - made Dick sntber at tin and sMmly that nipht and with yen. That trueing smile, and settled hn cell.r as he qCtPt nlwavs. in t it'"Si U tttt SSc?&;;a::, " te her .ena and b.Can te

We'll de that, jus: as -- non as w-r-
- .,.,, . ... . ... i -- ' ;ne ineugnt u

ready. Don't worry."
The Hugh ne cave at taat struct,

en Bassett's But
th budding b wb cf

auntinss. "Queer p!ac find Jud --i

(,'Iark." he said one

rf7-rr'-

chanf.

ne'll

off

M--

hardened

can

"Bnt

letter

I
te

etrnlitht.

the

story, Dick

Shoetlni

Gregery

a

"Yeu
was

.i, wi-'- n. u...- - uiu uii ,. e' ur, aim 6.u ueciQa te try te persuiueyou." Cr'p;erv said, and smiled across Lucas te go toe. Tilings had bgun al!
nt Enwtt, "lln has hlf own mheds, risht. but thy were getting etralred
and I d say they te 'Tectual." and She went down the

H took ml l's overcoat and flung Mairs. and Melis 'nw her, the valet
it en the ld and thr'v a awitt, ap- - Tlie linng-roe- wc dark, but the'nrnsiij Clancy at Dirk It irw nn .i n HcVif mmi- - hrvM,v. ,1. miii,...i'"" ""." ',....., " '."' '! ."" im. . . - 1 ,.., . ,

'Teu d b'tter watch him Then 1 go. cr.u t wp? canK:ns. net en &-- ruem Uoer. and agr.lnst it one saw the
Up may bite me." set H 1.3 ted and Bafftt He figure of a r.nn In the doerwar. He
.Te which Basett grimly returned: hated D'ck, but he wis net afraid of hnd h!s teek te her. .nd he had a re- -

'He's probably rather what him. He lighted a cigarotte and taccj velver in bis hand She ran across
lie bites. ' Die', with a mah' ieus smil. the room vben hn heard her ard when

Ha was uneasily conscieuj tbi' "'e here we are, again, Jud'" he be turned she saw it was Lucas. De
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SOOTHING COMFORT

Fer Beth Beauty and Health
Old fashioned dentifrices, which" simply SCOUR

THE TEETH, arid particularly these CONTAINING
GRIT, have passed into the discard.

Modern deiUal hygiene demand-- , tuat the FILM en
the teeth be DISSOLVED .AND WASHED AWAY.

This film provides breeding places for gcims which,
unless REMOVED, or RENDERED INACTIVE, form
acids that destroy the teeth-ename- l.

Millions' ' of dangerous, DECAY-PRODUCIN- G

GERMS lurk and multiply in all parts of the mouth
:n THE TONGUE and en MOUTH MEMBRANES,
s well as en the teeth themselves.

THESE, ALSO, must! . be DESTR.OYED and
WASHED AWAY, if you are te enjoy that incompar-
able feeling of being HEALTHFULLY REFRESHED,
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pmAfflf.A .Ti. tialna n tvAlvr I T'n ma mi !... l..iLmi 1m Iia ' thine atalnat teu. end turn,.
aud Lucas taking it from you?"

,e. uonamsen irsiiuca i u nau n
reveher."

"Will, (hat's hew wi figure lie'd get
the gun. She thought nt once that
Lucas and you had quarreled, and that
he was going te fhoet. She tried te
take it from him, but he wn3 drunk
and stubborn. Jt went en nin kiiieu

Ihlm."
1 Unssett leaned forward.

"That's straight, Is it?"
"I'm telling you."

'

"Then whv In Ged's name dldn t s.he

say that at the inquest?
I "&he was afraid it wouldn't be be-

lieved. Loek at the facts. Bhe'd quar-

reled with Lucai. There had been n

notorious situation with regard te
Clark. And remember th.e. She had

I done lt. I knew her well enough, hew- -
- ... .. !, ..b.. Trniilrl have COn- -

Ifesse'd. eventually. but Clark bad beaten
it. lt wa rcasonneiy sure iu.u. u

'. ., ,. s Vs.i'a enf felest 111 III") miwaiu, " " -- - -
allow for that."

Basett said nothing. After a silence
Dick speke:

"What about the revolver?
"She had lt fl her hand. She drop-

ped it rind steed etUl, toe etnnned te
cream. Lucns. she says, took a step

or two forward, and fell threugB the
doorway. Donaldsen came running la,
ind veu knew the rest."

Bassett was the first te break the

"She will be willing te tHfy te that
new, of course?"

"And stand trial?"
"Net necessnrily. Clark veuld be en

tilnl. He's been indicted. He has te
t tried.'

"Why does he have te be tried? He s

free new. He's been free for ten years.
Vnd I tell you as an honest opinion

that the thing would kill her. Accident
and all, she did lt. And there would be
.Am who'd never believe she hadn t
tired of Lucae, and wanted lb Clark
me-ie-

"That's a chance she'll have e tak,
Bassett slid doggedly.

I "The only living witness vfhe could
'be called would be the valet. And

this: for ten yean be haa be-

lieved that ehe did It. He'll have built
up a story by thie time, perhaps un-

consciously, that might damn her.'
Dick moved.
"There's only en thing te de.

Yea're right. Gergory. I'll new ex-

pose her te that."
"You're crasy," Batwtt said angrily.
"Net at all. I told you I Treuldn't

hide behind a woman. As a matter of
fact, I've learned what I wanted.
Lucas wasn't murdered. I didn't ehoet
him. That's what really matters. I'm
no werso off than I was before

better in fact. And I don't
see what'3 te be gained by going any
further."

In pite of his pretests, Bassett wee
compelled Anally te agTcc. He was
ulky and dispirited. He saw the pro-

found anticlimax te all his effort of
Dick wandering out again, legally dead
nnd legnlly guilt, and he swero leund-l- y

under his breath.
"All nghr,' he grunted at last. "I

guess that's the last weid, Gregery.
But 0U tell her from me that if ehe
doesn't reopen the matter of her own
ncoerd. she'll have n man's Ufa en ber
conscience."

"I'll net tell her anything about lt.

their

i m net eniy ner Dromen in n
mnnimi. ham ImJ I'm. via LleVlfli.a.a,i . ,ir.T, mill a. Ill ,W ,....,
any hole in the beat that float! me."

He was and slightly1;
insolent ; the hand with which he lighted
a fresh cigarette no longer trembled,
and the glance he threw at Dick was
triumphant and hostile.

"As a man sews, Clark!" ht aald.
"Yeu sewed hell for a number of people

T

once."
Bassett had te restrain an Impulse

te kick him out of the doer. Wlien
he had ceno Ham tnraari in TMeV

(with assumed lightness.
"Well," he said, "here we are, all

dressed up and newnere te gel"
lie wandered around the room, rest-

less and disappointed. He knew, and
Dick knew, that they had come te the
end of the read, and that nothing lay
beyond. In his own unpleasant way
Fred Gregery had made a case for his
sister that tied their hands, and the
crux of the matter had lain in Ma final
gibe : "As a man sews, Clark, se shall
lie reap." The moral Issue was there.

"I suppose the Hlnes story gees by
the beard, eh?" he after
a pause.

"Yes. Except that I wish I'd known
about him when I could hare dent

He's my half-brothe- r, any
wav you leek at It, and he had a rotten
deal. Sometimes a man bows," he
added, with n wry amile, "and the
ether fellow reaps."

Bassett went ent after that, going te
the office en the chance of a letter from
Melis, but there was none. When he
came back he found Dick standing erer
a partially packed suitcase, and knew
that they had come te the cud of the
read Indeed.

"What's the next step?" he asked
bluntlr.

"I'll have te leave here. It's toe
expensive."

''And after that, what?"
"I'll gt a job. I suppose u man

le ts well hidden here as
I ran grew a beard that's the usual
thing, isn't It?"

Bassett made an impatient gesture,
and fell te pacing the rloer. "It's in-

credible." he said. "It's monstrous.
It's a joke. Here you are, wlthent a
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andyourmouth is clean
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and if you arc permanently te
preserve the beautiful, NAT-
URAL LUSTRE of the teeth.
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Grit Ruins the Enamel
Grit may SCRAPE and GRIND the film from the

face of the teethse EMERY DUST would scrape the
greasy film from a dinner plate. But it is CERTAIN
ALSO, TO SCRAPE AND INJURE THE ENAMEL
UNDER THE FILM, just as emery dust would ruin
the enamel en the dinner plate.

We have en file in our New Haven
laboratories personal applications from
ever 47,000 American Dentists and
74,000 American Physicians for
Kolynes Dental Cream, te distribute
among their patients.

Ask your dentist, your physician or your druggist
nbeut Kolynes Dental Cream. Get the OPINION OF
EXPERTS, and act en it.

And remember that your present set of teeth, asNature gave them te you, are EXPECTED te endurethrough old age.
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Ilk Ma
hemet's coffin between heaven and earth.
It makes me sick." .

YT.. Va,Mt 1....M1. ita.,4 af...l ImmwImB

word te have any letters for L 22 for-
warded, but without much hope. His
last clutch of Dick's hand had a sort
el desperate finality in It. and he car-
ried with him most of the way home
the tall, worn and rather shabby figure
that aaw him off with a smile.

By the next afternoon's mall he re-
ceived n note from New Yerk, with n
few words of comment penciled 'en It
In Dick's writing. "Thla came this
evening. I cent back the mener. D.'
The,note was from Gregery nnd had

U

.tda

Levldently incleaedl a $100 bill. It be
gan witneut superscriptien: rinciescu
find 9100, ne I imagine funds may be
short. If I were you I'd get out of
here. There haa been considerable ex-

citement, and you knew toe many peo-

ple in this burg."
Bassett sal back in bis chair nnd

studied the nelev.
"New why the devil did he de than"

he reflected. He sat for some time,
thinking deeplj, nnd lie enme te one
Important conclusion. The story Greg-
ory had told was thoeno which wen
absolutely calculated te shut off all fur-
ther inquiry. They had hail ten cer:
ten years te plan, eliminate nnd con
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